. In this atelectatic eardrum, most of the posterior portion of the tympanic membrane is retracted.
Otologists regularly observe and treat retracted (atelectatic) tymp anic membranes (figure 1). Atelectasis is accompanied by a clearance deficiency in the external ear canal. It can be complicated by infection and conductive hearin g defe cts relat ed to ossicular destruction.'.2 A less common entity is a ballooned (hyperectatic) tymp anic membrane (figure 2). Hyperect asis is not usually associated with a deficiency in external canal clearance. There-fore, infection is less common, and hyperectasis receives less attention from otologists.
In atelectasis, the air pressure behind the tympanic membrane is lower than that of the out side atmosphere' :"; in hyperectasis, the pressure behind the membrane is higher."
In some cases, a patient will have atelectasis in one ear and hyperectasis in the other. Another interesting feature of these two conditions is that hyperectasis is sometimes preceded by atelectasi s, and vice versa. Even ears that have undergone a canal-waIl-up operation for retraction pocket cholesteatoma can eventually develop a ballooned tympanic membrane.
The conclusion that can be drawn from the waxing and waning behavior of the tympanic membrane is that the middle ear pressure in these ears is unstable , vacillating from a pressure greater than that of the outside atmospheric pressure to pressure less than the outside atmosphere for a period of days, weeks , or months. Both retraction and ballooning can be seen clearly because the tympanic membrane in affected patients is atrophic and lends itself to stretching outward or inward as the case may be.
Another conclusion that can be drawn is that atelectasis and hyperectasis are not related to any obstruction or insufficiency of the eustachian tube itself. Rather, these conditions are related to a disorder in the regulation of the eustachian tube function as an aerator, which might be related to a disorder in functional feedback . In other words, the process that "tells" the tube whether to introduce more or less air into the middle ear is irregular or faulty, which results in either overaeration (ballooning) or underaerat ion (retraction). 
